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whether the lack of full information encourages the regulator to sustain entry enhancing policies for
longer or whether the regulator makes entry harder. Generally, we show that the incentives are for the
regulator to limit entry enhancement in the face of incomplete information rather than be more open in
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Non-Technical Summary

Essential facilities provide the incumbent firm with an advantage in the provision of
associated downstream facilities. For example, there may be costs that are common
between the downstream and essential facilities such that provision of the downstream
facility by the provider of the essential facility is cheaper than having competitive
provision. However, competitors may be more innovatory and this may reduce the cost
of provision of the overall product even though there are more firms than are strictly
necessary. The competing firms need access to the essential facility and in our
framework the price of access to the essential facility and the price of the final product
provided by the incumbent are regulated. The paper addresses the issue of how
regulators can use access pricing to promote entry by innovatory firms in the presence of
essential facilities. The entrants have lower costs that spillover to firms in the market but
the regulator is not able to distinguish which entrants have low costs and which do not.
Where entrants are of differing quality technology spillovers have two effects. One is
positive in that the incumbent can copy the cheaper technology of the entrant. This
reduces cost in the industry and offsets the fixed entry cost associated with entry. The
other is a negative effect in that the ability to use access pricing to deter entry of bad
quality entrants is reduced. That is, it is protected from the consequences of its high costs
and poor technology, if a good firm has already entered or may be about to enter, since it
can copy the cheaper technology. The higher cost entrant is bad for efficiency since it
causes additional fixed costs to be incurred and brings no benefit but the spillovers
prevent it from being ‘hurt’ by its own relative inefficiency. The greater the spillover the
greater the desire to attract good entrants but also the harder it is to penalise poor quality
entrants.
This paper considers this dilemma and the consequences for public policy. The question
we address is whether the lack of full information encourages the regulator to sustain
entry enhancing policies for longer or whether the regulator makes entry harder.
Generally, we show that the incentives are for the regulator to limit entry enhancement in
the face of incomplete information rather than be more open in the face of the inability to
determine the good firms from the bad ones. We also show that for certain
configurations the good firm has an incentive to raise its costs, i.e., become a less good
competitor.

1 . Introduction
O ptimalpricing foraccess to essentialfacilities has received considerable attention
in recentyears both from economists and policy makers throughoutthe world.T his has
focused mostly on networkutilities butotherissues such as access toports have received
regulatoryattention.R ecentinteresthas beendriveninpartbythewaveofprivatisations
ofnetworkutilities aroundtheworldandinternationaldrivetoopen up networkmarkets.
O ne ofthe mostcommon access problems arises in networks whereaservicerequires
twolegs,one amonopolyowned essentialfacility,and theotherapotentiallycompetitive
segment. Suppliers other than the owner ofthe essential facility need to interconnect
with the monopoly supplierand willgenerally be expected to contribute to the cost of
the essentialfacility.T he appropriate structure ofthis access charge has been the focus
ofsigni¯cantdebate within the economics profession.In basicmodels a R amsey pricing
rule, orsometimes a very simple version ofthis often referred to as the B aumol-W illig
rule where the access charge is setatthe marginalcostofprovision plus theopportunity
cost,is optimal(see,forexample,B aumolandSidak(1 994)andL a®ontandT irole(1 994,
1 996)). W here there are issues such as network externalities orunregulated monopoly
suppliers thentherewillbedeviations from theserules (see,forexample,thediscussionin
Economides (1 996)).
A feature ofconventionalaccess pricingrules is thatthey make entry di±cult.T he
potential entrant has to meet, in the form ofan access charge, both the monopolist'
s
marginalcostofthe essentialfacilityand thecustomer's contribution tothemonopolist'
s
common cost,and then coverthe entrant'
s own costbefore they can pro¯tably enterthe
market. O nce one includes the up-frontcostofentry itis often di±cultto compete in
the presence ofsuch an access pricingregime.A tthe same time is common forthere to
be alegalobligation on regulatory agencies topromotee®ectivecompetition.T his is the
case in the European U nion and within the framework ofU K regulatory policy, where
regulators haveprovedresistanttotheimplementationofconventionalaccess pricingrules
(see,forexample,G rout(1 996)).T hesetwopositionscanbereconciledifthereareexternal
(1 )
e®ects.
Forexample,newentrants maybringinnovations whichlowercosts forall¯rms

thenpositiveentryassistancethroughloweraccesspricescanbebene¯cial.T his,however,
(1)

See f
or exam pl
e, De Fraja (1997, 199 9 ).
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raises questions such as howlongshould theentryassistancelast.Furthermore,although
aregulatorybodymaywish toreduceaccess charges toattractinnovatory¯rms,inmany
cases itis di±cultforthe regulatory body to distinguish, atleastin the medium term,
betweentheentrantsthatwillbemostbene¯cialandthosethatarelessbene¯cial.Indeed,
thereisaninherentdilemmawhenpursuinge±ciencyandwishingtopromotecompetition.
In adynamicframeworkwith entrants ofdi®eringqualitytechnology spillovers have
twoe®ects.O neis positiveinthatthenewtechnologyoftheentrantcanbecopiedbythe
incumbent.T his reduces costin the industry and o®sets the ¯xed entry costassociated
with entry.T heotheris anegativee®ectin thattheabilitytouseaccess pricingtodeter
entry ofbad quality entrants is reduced.A lowquality ¯rm can free ride on the quality
ofa good entrantsince itis protected from the consequences ofits high costs and poor
technology ifagood ¯rm has already entered ormay be abouttoenter.T he greaterthe
spilloverthegreaterthedesiretoattractgoodentrantsbutalsotheharderitistopenalise
poorqualityentrants.T his paperconsiders this dilemmaand theconsequences forpublic
policy. Itcomplements the existing access pricing literature in thatitfocuses on issues
thathavenotbeenaddressedtodate,inparticularthelimitations ofsimpleaccess pricing
in the presence ofthe spillovers in agametheoreticsetting.
T he layout of the paper is as follows. Section 2 outlines the model. T here is a
regulator,an incumbentthatowns theessentialfacilityand twopotentialentrants in the
potentiallycompetitivesectionofthenetwork.T heincumbenthasacommoncostbetween
the two sections ofthe network.T his favours monopoly provision butthe twopotential
entrants havelowerproductioncosts andthesespilloverwhentheyenterthemarket.T he
disadvantageofentryis thatthereis a¯xedone-o®entrycostper¯rm.T heregulatorsets
aprice cap whichhas toensurethattheincumbentcan¯nanceits activities (i.
e.has non
negativeexpectedpro¯tinequilibrium)andthensets anaccess pricingregimewhich may
encourageordiscourageentry.T herearetwotimeperiods,oneofthe¯rms arrivein each
period and each has equalprobabilityofbeing¯rst.W eoutline and discuss the subgame
perfectequilibriaofthe model(technicalproofs areomitted in this version)
Section 3 ofthepaperconsiders thepositionwhen theregulatorcan observewhether
the ¯rst ¯rm is the good one (i.
e.
, lower production cost)orthe bad one (i.
e.
, higher
production cost). In this case the regulatoris able to implementthe ¯rst-bestsolution
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and we characterise this. T he equilibria 'subsidise entry'to accommodate the spillover
e®ect.T here are fourpro¯les thatare optimal.Eitherthe prices encourage early entry
bythegood¯rm butdiscouragelateentry,encourageentrybythegood ¯rm atanytime,
encourage entry by the ¯rst¯rm and discourage entry thereafter, orencourage entry by
the good ¯rm atalltimes and entry bythebad ¯rm in theearlyperiod.
A s indicated,theprocess ofachieving¯rst-bestbysubsidisingentryassumes thatitis
possibletoobservewhetherentrants aregoodorbad¯rms.Ingeneral,itis moreplausible
to assume thatthe regulatoris very unsure when setting the policy. Forexample, the
U K telecommunications regulatory regime only allowed for one new entrant, M ercury
Communications plc,in the U K marketformany years afterthe privatisation ofB ritish
T elecommunications.O necanthinkofthis as averyextremeversionofourmodel.Itwas
farfrom clearatthattime whetherM ercury was a good quality competitor.Indeed, ex
posttherearemixedviews as tothequalityofM ercuryas acompetitorinthis period and
the policy was eventually abandoned in favourofa more open one.Section 4 considers
the modelwhen itis notpossibletoidentifywhethertheentrantis thegood orbad ¯rm.
T he question we address is whetherthe lack offullinformation encourages the regulator
tosustainentryenhancingpolicies forlongerorwhethertheregulatormakesentryharder.
W ehavementionedabovethatwhenitisnotpossibletoobservethetypesthenthespillover
e®ectmakes ithardertousetheaccess pricingstructuretodeterpoor¯rms sincearegime
thatwishes toattracta lowcost¯rm given a high costone has entered cannotprevent
ahigh cost¯rm enteringin the wake ofthe lowcost¯rm since the spilloverprotects the
bad ¯rm from the consequences ofits own ine±ciency. Similarly, a regime thatwishes
toattracta highercost¯rm in the early stages cannotpreventalowcost¯rm earninga
positive surplus should itbe the ¯rstin themarket.T his prevents theimplementation of
the ¯rst-best.G enerally,we showthatthe incentives are forthe regulatortolimitentry
enhancementin the face ofincomplete information ratherthan be more open in the face
ofthe inabilitytodeterminethegood ¯rms from thebad ones.
Section4 alsoaddressescertainfeaturesoftheequilibria.Itshowsthatinthepresence
ofimperfectinformationtherearepro¯les whicharesuperiortotheimplementiblepro¯les
but that they are not time consistent. M ore interestingly, it is shown thatforcertain
con¯gurations the good ¯rm has an incentive to raise its costs, i.
e.
, become a less good
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competitor.T heintuitionforthis is thattheregulatorwillnotwishtoencouragethehigh
cost¯rm ifits costs are signi¯cantly worsethan thelowcost¯rm.In this casetheaccess
pricing regime need provide no surplus tothe good ¯rm.In contrast, ifthe bad ¯rm is
nottooine±cientin comparison tothegood ¯rm then the optimalaccess pricingregime
encouragesentrybythehighcost¯rm whichimpliesthatthelowcost¯rm earnsapositive
expected surplus. T hatis, the informationalrentofthe good ¯rm can be increased by
reducingthe extentofits superiorityoverthehigh cost¯rm.
2. T he B asicM odel
T he model consists of a regulated market with one incumbent and two potential
entrants. T he market demand for the ¯nal product is represented by a di®erentiable
function D(p)with derivatives D0(p)< 0 and D 00(p)> 0 . T he incumbenthas control
ofthe upstream partofthe networkwhich is an essentialfacility foraccess tocustomers.
T hecurrentstateoftechnologyavailabletotheincumbentforprovisionofthedownstream
partofthenetworkis aconstantcostperunit.Each potentialentranttothedownstream
activity has a ¯xed costofentry, F .T he two potentialentrants di®erin theirstates of
technology thatthey bring into the industry when they enter.B oth costs are belowthe
incumbent's costperunitbutone ofthe entrants, referred toas the good type, has the
lowestcosttechnology and the other,referred toas the bad type,has atechnology with
costs betweentheincumbentandthegoodentrant.W eusegandbas shorthandforgood
and bad types,respectively.Forsimplicity,weassume withoutloss ofgeneralitythatthe
incumbent's costperunitis 1 ,the good entrant's costperunitis 0 and thebad entrant'
s
costis c,0 < c< 1 .W e assume thatthereis acomplete spilloveroftechnology.T hatis,
the lowestcosttechnology in place in themarketatanytimecan becopied costlessly by
(2)
others in the industry.

T he extensive form game ofthe modelconsists ofan initiation stage and twosubsequentperiods.Formally,we can think ofthe initiation stage as one where the regulator
sets apricecap,p,which theincumbenteitheraccepts orrejects.Ifitis rejected,there is
noproduction and the payo®s toallinvolved parties are identically zero.T his formalises
(2 ) T he attrac tionofass
um inga c om pl
ete spil
l
over isthat it provid esthe richest set ofoutc omesand
avoid shaving to d ec id e onthe f
orm ofm arket sharesina situationw here there are d i®eringc ostsand a
b ind ingpric e c ap (see f
ootnote 3).Sub jec t to a resol
utionofthisl
atter d i± c ul
ty none ofthe m ainresults
inthe paper app ear to b e d ep end ent onthe c ompl
ete spil
l
over assumption.
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the idea that a regulator must allow the regulated ¯rm to fund its activities, i.
e.
, the
regulated ¯rm willonly accepta price cap ifthe expected pro¯tis non-negative.Ifitis
accepted,the incumbentis locked in,thatis,theincumbentmustoperatethenetworkin
the industryin both periods and provideaccess tonewentrants iftheywish.Finally,the
regulated ¯rm has acommon and ¯xed costofL > 0 which is necessary forittooperate
in eitherthe upstream ordownstream market.
In each ofthe two periods, a sequence ofmoves take place:(i)one ofthe potential
entrants arrives at the market, (ii)the regulatorsets an access price ai forthe current
period i = 1 ;2,(iii)the arrived ¯rm makes an entry decision,(iv)the marketreaches the
Cournotsolution ifthe Cournotprice is belowthe price cap, p;the ¯rms in the market
share the marketdemand D(p)evenlyatthe pricep ifthe Cournotprice is abovep,and
(v)each ¯rm in the market pays ai to the incumbent. A ccess prices are allowed to be
negative.W eassumeforthepurposes ofthis paperthatthemarketis su±cientlylargeto
(3)
ensurethatthe optimalprice cap imposed bytheregulatoris binding.

O ne of the two potential entrants (i.
e.
, g or b)arrives at the market in period 1
(equalprobabilityofeach event)and theotherarrives in period 2.T here are twoarrival
contingenciesthatdescribecandidates'typesinthetwoperiods:onearrivalcontingencyis
thatthe¯rstcandidateisgandthesecondcandidateisb,andtheothercontingencyis the
reverse.Candidates are referred toas entrants when theyactuallyenterthemarket.T he
typeofeachcandidateisknownto¯rmsinthemarketwhenheentersbutthetypemaynot
beknownbytheregulator.W econsidertwopossibilitiesfortheregulator'sinformationon
the candidates'type.A s abenchmark,weconsiderthe casewheretheregulatorobserves
the ¯rm's type on arrival. W e then considerthe case where the regulatorobserves the
occurrence ofentry butnotthe type ofentrants.A ccess prices can be made contingent
upon whatthe regulatorhas observed. In the formercase, therefore, the regulatorhas
more capacitytocontrolentrybysettingaccess prices contingentupon entrants'types.
In either case, the regulator sets the price cap and access prices to maximise the
(3) W ith a b in
d ingpric e c ap the m arket sharesofid entic al
l
y pl
ac e ¯rmsina Cournot equil
ib rium m ay
not b e exac tl
y equalsince they l
ie ina range around the equalmarket sharesc ase.T he c l
oser the pric e
c ap isto the unconstrained pric e the sm al
l
er the range.T he equalshare isthe onl
y ¯xed sharingrule that
isc om patib l
e w ith the Cournot assum ptionf
or al
lmarket siz esw here the pric e c ap isb ind ingand makes
thisthe naturalc ase to em pl
oy. Note the c ompl
ete spil
l
over assum ptionimpl
iesal
lmarginalc ostsare
id entic al
.Asnoted inf
ootnote 2 ,inthe ab sence ofc ompl
ete spil
l
oversit w oul
d bef
ar hard er to d etermine
a naturaloutput assum ption.
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expected level of welfare (i.
e. the consumers surplus and the producers surplus)over
the two periods. T he incumbent and each candidate selecttheirstrategy to maximise
(expected)surplus overthetwoperiods,which is totalrevenuein excess oftotalexpense.
T here is nodiscounting.T he description ofthegameis common knowledgeand wefocus
on the subgame-perfectequilibriaofthis game.
A busing notation slightly, itis convenientto use g and bto representthe entry of
good and bad types,and we use ;torepresentnoentry.A n entry sequenc is an ordered

pair, r, in f(g;b;;)£(g;b;;)g and represents a sequence ofentry decisions by the two
potentialentrantsinperiods1 and2.A nentrypro¯leisanorderedpairofentrysequences

A = fr;r0g where r is the entry sequence given thatg arrives ¯rstand r0 is the entry

sequence given thatbarrives ¯rst.Forexample,an entry pro¯le f(g;b);(b;;)g describes

thefollowing;Ifgarrives ¯rstbothcandidates enterinduecourse,whileinthealternative
case(i.
e.
,ifbarrives ¯rst)benters inperiod1 butthegdoes notenterinperiod2.T here
are fourpossible entry sequences foreach arrivalcontingency, so there are sixteen entry
pro¯les. T he regulator's objective is to implementthe bestpossible entry pro¯le in the
moste±cientway,bysettingthepricecap andaccess prices toprovidetherightincentives
forthe producers.
A n access pricingstrategyis astrategyoftheregulatorwhich consists ofaprice cap
p andaccess prices contingentonthehistoryobservablebytheregulator.G ivenanaccess
pricing strategy, we apply a backward induction argument to determine each potential
candidate's entry decision foreach possible history. R ecording the entry decisions that
would be realised foreach arrivalcontingency,we derive an entry pro¯le thatis a `bestresponse'tothe given access pricingstrategy.Every entrantin this pro¯le derives nonnegativeexpectedsurplus.N ote,however,thatthefactthatapro¯leis abest-responseto
an access pricingstrategy does notby itselfmean thatthe regulatorcan induce itusing
the associated access prices since the incumbentmustalsoderive non-negative expected
surplus from the access pricing strategy orelse the incumbentwould notaccepted itin
an equilibrium. W e say thata pro¯le is incentive compatible ata price cap p ifi)it is
abest-response toan access pricingstrategy whose price cap componentis p and ii)the
incumbentderives non-negative expected surplus.
T he surplus ofeach produceris de¯ned in the naturalway.T hatis, the surplus of
6

each entrantis thetotalrevenueinexcess oftotalcostincludingtheentrycostF and the
access pricetransfers.T he (expected)surplus oftheincumbentis totalrevenue(revenues
andaccess pricereceipts)minuscostsincludingthecommoncostL .T heproducerssurplus
is thesum ofsurpluses ofallproducers andtotalwelfareis theconsumers surplus and the
producers surplus.N ote,once aprice cap,p,is accepted,a subgame starts in which the
regulatorcan induce any pro¯le as long as itis a best-response atp.In thatsubgame,
therefore, the regulator will actually implement the pro¯le that generates the highest
welfare among allpro¯les thatare a best-response atp. T his pro¯le is called subgameoptimalatp.N otethatgiven apricecap,thewelfarelevelgeneratedfrom apro¯leis not
a®ected by the access prices used to induce it, because they are only transfers between
producers.
Finally,anentrypro¯leisimplementibleatpifitisincentivecompatibleandsubgameoptimalatp.T heoptimalpro¯lethattheregulatorwillimplementistheonethatgenerates
the highestwelfare amongallpro¯les thatareimplementible(atsomep).
3. Complete Informationand the First-best
T hekeyinstrumentsthattheregulatorusestoinducetheoptimalentrypro¯learethe
access prices thattransferpayo®s between theproducers.Inthebenchmarkcasethatthe
regulatorobserves thetypeofcandidates,shecaninduceanytransfers betweenproducers
byusingappropriateaccess prices,as longas everyproducerhas non-negativesurplus.In
particular, transfers can be made in such a way thatevery entranthas zerosurplus and
the incumbentreaps the entire producers surplus.T herefore,an entry pro¯leis incentive
compatible ata price cap p ifand only ifthe producers surplus is non-negative atp.If
theregulatorcancommittoanaccess pricingstrategy,shewillcomparethewelfarelevels
from allpro¯les atthe price caps atwhich theyareincentive compatible,and implement
the one thatgenerates the highestwelfare.W erefertothis pro¯leas ¯rst-best(implicitly
in association with the price cap thatgenerates thehighestwelfare).
N otethatwehavenotconsideredsubgame-optimalityinde¯ningthe¯rst-best.W hen
commitment is not possible as is the case in ourmodel, therefore, the ¯rst-best is not
necessarily implementible because itmay notbesubgame-optimalattheassociated price
cap.W eshowlaterthatthis problem does notarisein thebenchmarkcase:the¯rst-best
isinfactsubgame-optimalandtherefore,theregulatorwillimplementit.First,weidentify
7

the ¯rst-best.
T he relative performance ofentry pro¯les (hence,the ¯rst-best)varies dependingon
the parametervalue ofcand F .G iven a`costcon¯guration'(c;F )in (0 ;1 )£I
R + we say
thatan entry pro¯le A dominates anotherpro¯le A 0 atp, ifthe welfare from A exceeds
thewelfarefrom A 0atthepricecap p.T henextresults identifyseveralentrypro¯les that
are always dominated.
L emma3.
1 : G iven anycostcon¯guration (c;F )and pricecap p,
(i) f(g;;);r0g dominates f(g;b);r0g atp;

(ii) f(g;;);r0g dominates f(;;b);r0g atp;

(iii) f(g;;);(;;;)g dominates f(;;;);r0g atp ifr0is not(;;;).
Sketch proof: O bviously (g;;)generates a larger producers surplus than (g;b)
because the second period entry bincurs the entry costF withoutloweringcostofproduction.Sincetheconsumers surplus depends onlyonthepricecap (notthepro¯le),part
(i)follows.A nalogous arguments establish parts (ii)and (iii). Q .
E.
D.
A n entry pro¯le is not¯rst-bestforany (c;F )ifitis always dominated by another
pro¯le. L emma 1 shows the pro¯les thatmay survive this dominance testare the four
pro¯les ofthe form f(g;;);r0g and thenullpro¯lef(;;;);(;;;)g,which wedenoteas:
A 0 = f(;;;);(;;;)g
A 1 = f(g;;);(;;;)g
A 2 = f(g;;);(;;g)g
A 3 = f(g;;);(b;;)g
A 4 = f(g;;);(b;g)g
B yL emma1 weneedonlyconsiderthese¯vepro¯lesanditturnsoutthattheranking
ofeachpro¯leisdeterminedbyitsconsumerssurplussincetheoptimalsolutionwillprovide
zero pro¯tto entrants and zero expected pro¯tto the incumbent.T hatis, each pro¯le
is implemented moste±ciently with the lowestpricecap atwhich thepro¯le is incentive
compatible,becausethe producers surplus from anyhigherpricecap would bemorethan
o®setby the reduction in consumers surplus due toa `deadweightloss'.So,the optimal
8

price cap forpro¯le A i,denoted by pi,is thesmallestsolution tothefollowingequations:
A 0 : (2p0 ¡2)D(p0 )= L
A 1 : (2p1 ¡1 )D(p1 )= F =2 + L
A 2 : (2p2 ¡1 =2)D(p2)= F + L

(3:1 )

A 3 : (2p3 ¡c)D(p3)= F + L
A 4 : (2p4 ¡c=2)D(p4)= 3F =2 + L
In each case the lefthand side ofthe equation is the expected aggregate sales pro¯t
and the right hand side is the common cost plus expected entry cost. T he level ofpi
depends ontheparametervalues,F andpossiblyc,exceptforA 0 wherep0 is independent
ofboth cand F .
Sincealowerpricecap meanshigherconsumerssurplus,the¯rst-bestforagiven(c;F )
is the entry pro¯le A i whose optimalprice pi is the lowestamongall¯ve viable pro¯les.
Figure 1 illustrates typicalregions ofcostcon¯gurations (c;F )in which the fourpro¯les
with possible entry (A 1 » A 4 )are ¯rst-best.IfF > F

¤

= 2D(p0 )then the nullpro¯le,

A 0 ,is ¯rst-bestforallc.V eri¯cation ofFigure 1 is ratherlengthy and is provided in the
A ppendix.T he intuition forthe structure ofFigure1 is relatively clear.In allfourcases
thegood¯rm gis always madetoenterifitarrives ¯rst.Clearly,iftheregulatordoes not
wishthegood¯rm toenterifitarrives¯rstthentheregulatormustnotwantanyentry(as
indeedoccursifF > F ¤).W hereentrycostsarehighandthereisasigni¯cantdi®erencein
qualitybetweenthegoodandbad¯rm theoptimalstrategyis toallownothingotherthan
entrybythegood¯rm inthe¯rstperiod.Ifthegood¯rm does notarriveuntillaterthen
thecosts ofentrymakeitine±cientforittoentersincethereis onlyoneperiodofbene¯t
from the entry ofthe good ¯rm.A s the ¯xed entry costfalls then itbecomes sensible to
allowmoreentry.Iftheproductioncostofthebad ¯rm is closetothegood¯rm then the
optimalstrategy is tomake the ¯rst¯rm enterwhethergood orbad.Conversely,ifthe
production costofthebad ¯rm,c,is closertotheincumbentthan thegood ¯rm then the
optimalstrategy is tomake the good ¯rm enterwhetheritarrives ¯rstorsecond and to
preventthebad¯rm inallsituations.Finally,ifthecosts ofentryarelowthenitbecomes
sensible toforceentryofeither¯rm inthe¯rstperiod andtoforceentryofthegood ¯rm
ifitarrives later.
9

T he purpose ofthis section is to outline the case where the regulatorhas complete
information.She would implementthe ¯rst-bestifitis subgame-optimalbutthis is not
guaranteed:oncetheincumbentacceptstheoptimalpricecap forthe¯rst-bestpro¯leand
lock himselfin, the regulatormay induce anotherpro¯le thatgenerates a higherwelfare
butincurs aloss tothe incumbent.In this case,theincumbentwould anticipatethis and
rejectthe price cap and the ¯rst-bestpro¯le would notbe implementible. Itturns out
thatthis problem does notarisein thecompleteinformationregime:sinceanypro¯lecan
beinduced in suchawaythatthe incumbentreaps thewholeproducers surplus,apro¯le
thatdominates the ¯rst-bestin the subgame would be incentive compatible atthe same
price from the beginningand hence,would bepreferred by theregulator(seeSection A .
2
in the A ppendix fordetails).T herefore,the ¯rst-bestwillbe indeed implemented by the
regulator.
T heorem 1 :Ifthe regulatorobserves the types ofentrants,she willimplementthe
¯rst-bestpro¯leforeach (c;F )attheminimum pricecap thatsatis¯es incentivecompatibility.
P roof: See A ppendix,in particular,Section A .
2.
4. Incomplete Information.
W e now considerthe case where the regulatoris unable to identify which ¯rm has
arrivedineachperiodandsocannotmaketheaccess pricingruleafunctionofthetypeof
entry.Itcan,ofcourse,beafunctionofentrywhichis observablebytheregulator.Ifthe
regulatorcould stillimplementall¯veoftheviablepro¯les as considered in theprevious
section the optimal access pricing and its welfare implication would remain the same.
A lthough there are some pro¯les thatcan be implemented in the same way,the inability
toobservethetypes ofentrants generallyrestricts theregulator's capacitytocontrolentry
usingaccess pricing.T his implies thatsomeentrypro¯les areimplementedless e±ciently
because producers surplus cannotbe extracted fully while some otherpro¯les cannotbe
implemented atallbecause the rightincentives cannotbeprovided.
T he complication for the regulatoris that eitherofthe two ¯rst candidates, once
entered,willface the samerevenues and access prices.T herearetwoconsequences:
(a)O neis thatiftheregulatorwishes toaccommodatebinthe¯rstperiodandsets access
10

prices accordingly, then g mustalsobe accommodated in the same way ifitarrives ¯rst
even though gwillenteratahigheraccess price.In thesecases,thegentrantnecessarily
enjoys apositive pro¯t,i.
e.
,\ informationalrent",which arises becauseofthe incomplete
information. T his implies thatsuch pro¯les cannotdisplay zero expected surplus forg.
P ro¯les such as A 3 are nowfarmoreexpensivetoimplement.
(b)Ifthe regulatorwishes to encourage g to enterin the second period then itcannot
stop bfrom also entering (in the second period)once g has entered. T his follows from
the complete spilloverassumption:although b's entry does nothingtoreduce production
costs,b's production costs on entry willimmediately falltozerosince gis already in the
market.T his means thatthe pro¯le A 4 is no longerimplementible.EitherA 4 mustbe
replaced with the existingpro¯les (such as A 2 orA 3 )oran alternativepro¯le
A 5 = f(g;b);(b;g)g
which recognises thatr0 = (b;g)implies r = (g;b). Itis straightforward to verify that
amongthepro¯les thatalways dominatedundercompleteinformation as perL emma3.
1,
A 5 is theonlythatceases tobesounderincompleteinformation (becauseA 4 is nolonger
implementibleand hence,is eliminated from consideration).
Itis obvious thatthenullpro¯leA 0 canbeimplementedinthe¯rst-bestwaywithout
observing the ¯rms'type. T he same is true forthe pro¯les A 1 and A 2 : since entry by
bneed be discouraged, the desired entries can be implemented via self-selection without
incurringinformationalrent.So,the welfare levelin the ¯rst-bestregions forthese three
pro¯les is una®ected bytheinabilitytoobservetheentrant's type.G iven thatthepro¯le
A 3 is more costly to implement and A 4 cannotbe implemented then this provides the
intuition forthefollowingresult.
L emma4.
1 :U nderincompleteinformation,theregulatorwillimplementA 0 ;A 1 and
A 2 inthe¯rst-bestwayintheregions inwhichtheyare¯rst-best.Inaddition,A 1 andA 2
are optimalpro¯les toimplementforsome(c;F )outsidetheir¯rst-bestregions.
T he¯rst-bestcannotbeachievedforcon¯gurations (c;F )forwhich A 3 orA 4 is ¯rstbest:theoptimalpro¯letoimplementis theonethatgenerates thehighestwelfaresubject
toincentive compatibility and subgame-optimality underincomplete information.Figure
2 illustrates atypicalpattern oftheoptimalentry pro¯les underincomplete information.
11

T hebroken lines indicate the regions from Figure1 .In thelightofL emma4.
1 ,tojustify
Figure2 weneedtoexaminetheoptimalpro¯les forforcon¯gurations (c;F )forwhichA 3
orA 4 is ¯rst-best,referred toas the\ ine±cientarea.
"
A 3 is implementiblebutatapricecap abovetheoptimalone,p3 ,duetoinformational
rent;A 4 is nolongerimplementibleatalland A 5 need beconsidered instead.
For A 3 = h(g;;);(b;;)i, the maximum possible transfer from each entrant to the

incumbent(as access pricepayments overthetwoperiods)is (p
^ ¡c)D(p
^)¡F ,therevenue
ofbin excess ofF , where p
^ is the e®ective price cap. T hen, the incumbent's incentive
constraintis
3
(2^
p ¡ c)D(p
^)¸F + L
2

(4:1 )

which obviously implies thatthe price cap mustbe higherthan 3c=4.R ecallfrom (A .
1)
thatW 3 (p)achieves its unconstrained maximum atp = c=2 and decreases monotonically
forp > c=2.So, the optimalprice cap thatmaximizes W

3

subjectto(4.
1 )is the lowest

onethatsatis¯es (4.
1 ),which wedenotebyp3¤.
ForA 5 = h(g;b);(b;g)i,themaximum possibletransferfrom thesecondperiodentrant

ineithercontingencyis p
^D(p
^)=3¡F .T hemaximum possibletransferfrom the¯rstperiod

entrantin eithercontingencyis (p
^ ¡c)D(p
^)=2 + p
^D(p
^)=3 ¡F ,and gearns apositive rent

ifenters in the¯rstperiod.So,theincumbent's incentiveconstraintis
3
^)¸ 2F + L
(2^
p ¡ c)D(p
4
and,as before,theoptimalpricecap thatmaximizes W

5

(4:2)

subjectto(4.
2)is thelowestone

thatsatis¯es (4.
2),which we denotebyp5¤.
B ecause A 3 and A 5 perform worsethan the¯rst-bestin the ine±cientarea,we need
to considerotherpro¯les as wellto determine the optimalone. P ro¯les A 0 ;A 1 and A 2
may notbeimplementible attheiroptimalprice cap pi in this area,becauseA i may not
be subgame-optimalatpi.Foreach (c;F ),the range ofprice caps forwhich the pro¯les
are subgame-optimalare calculated in the same way as in Section A .
2 ofthe A ppendix
(because itis determined by the totalsurplus, notby its distribution, from the pro¯les
implementible in the subgame)exceptthatwe nowcompare A 0 »A 3 and A 5 :A t(c;F ),
12

the subgame-optimalpro¯le for^
p is
8 0
A
>
>
>
1
>
>
<A
A2
>
>
>
A3
>
>
: 5
A

if p
^ ¸D ¡1 (F2 )
F
^ ¸D¡1 (F ),orc· 12 and D ¡1 (F2 )¸ p
^ ¸D ¡1 (2¡
if c¸ 21 and D ¡1 (F2 )¸ p
2c)
1
¡1
¡1 2F
if c¸ 2 and D (F )¸ p
^ ¸D (1 ¡c)
1
F
¡1
if c· 2 and D (2¡2c)¸ p
^ ¸D¡1 (2Fc )
if c¸ 21 and D ¡1 (12F¡c)¸ p
^,orc· 21 and D ¡1 (2Fc )¸ p
^
(4:3)

T o ¯nd the optimal pro¯le in the ine±cient area, we need to consider subgame-

optimality (4.
3)simultaneously with incentive compatibility: (4.
1 )forA 3 , (4.
2)forA 5 ,
and(3.
1 )forA 0 »A 2 withtheequalityreplaced with ¸,which wedenoted by(3.
1 ').For
given (c;F ),each pro¯leA i is in oneofthreekinds ofstatus:

® .T heoptimalpricecap (p0 ,p1 ,p2 ,p3¤orp5¤)exceeds theupperboundofthesubgame-

optimalrangeofpricecapsforA i asspeci¯edin(4.
3),sothatA i isnotimplementible.

¯.T he optmalprice cap belongs tothe subgame-optimalrange ofprice caps forA i,so
thatA i is optimally implementible attheoptimalpricecap.
° .T he optimal price cap is below the lower bound ofthe subgame-optimal range of
pricecaps forA i,sothatA i is sub-optimallyimplementible atthelowerboundofthe
(4)
range.

N ow we are ready to determine the optimalpro¯le in the ine±cientarea: foreach
(c;F ),we¯ndthepro¯lesthatareimplementible(optimallyorsub-optimally)andcompare
the welfare levels from them.A ccordingto(4.
3),A 2 is eligibleforan optimalpro¯leonly
ifc¸ 21 and A 3 is eligible only ifc· 21 .D ue tothe positive rentofthe gentrant, A 3 is
dominated byA 2 atthecriticalvaluec= 21 .So,weconsiderA 3 onlyforc<

1
2.

First, we examine the ine±cientarea forc¸ 21 .Itis easily veri¯ed from (4.
3)and
L emma A .
1 thatA 0 and A 1 perform worse than A 2 in this area. So, we only need to
compare A 2 and A 5 .T odothis we ¯x c¸ 21 and divide the horizontalsegment0 ·F ·
F 24 (c)accordingtothe status (® ,¯ or° )ofA 2 and A 5 .

N otethat,being¯rst-bestatF = F 24 (c),bothA 2 andA 4 aresubgame-optimalatthe
optimalpricecap p2 = p4 = D¡1 (F 124¡(cc)),thesecondequalityofwhichfollows from (A .
5).
(4 )

For thisto b e the c ase the incentive c onstraint f
or Ai al
so need b e satis¯ed at the l
ow er b ound .
(R ec allthat the LHS ofthe incen
tive c onstrain
t m ay even
tual
l
y d ec rease.
) T hisc ond itionissatis¯ed f
or
sub sequent anal
ysisasisveri¯ed , f
or exampl
e, inthe proofofLem ma 4 .
2.
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T his price cap is in the interiorofthe price cap range forwhich A 2 is subgame-optimal
(c)
underincompleteinformationas derivedin(4.
3),namely,[D ¡1 (2F1 24
);D ¡1 (F 24 (c))].A s
¡c

F falls from F 24 (c)to0 ,thelowerboundD¡1 (12F¡c)increases butp2 decreases.T herefore,

A 2 switchesitsstatusfrom ¯ (optimallyimplementible)to° (sub-optimallyimplementible)
atF h where

2F h
0 ·F h ·F 24 (c) and D¡1 (
)= p2 (c;F h)
1 ¡c

T he range of price caps for which A 5 is subgame-optimal is 0 · p
^ · D¡1 (12F¡c).

B ecause incentive compatibility is hardertosatisfy forA 5 than forA 4 ,we have p5¤> p4 .
A tF = F

ticular,p5¤>
24 (c)in par

2F 24 (c)
5
1 ¡c )and sop

p4 = p2 > D ¡1 (

is notimplementible

(status ®).A s F falls from F 24 (c)to0 ,p5¤decreases and,therefore,A 5 becomes optimally
implementibleatF = F ` and stays soforF < F ` where
2F `
0 ·F ` ·F 24 (c) and D¡1 (
)= p
^5¤(c;F `)
1 ¡c
L emma4.
2: 0 < F ` < F h < F 24 (c)for 12 ·c< 1 .
P roof: T oshowF ` < F h,wetake F 242(c) as areferencepoint.N otethat
F (c)
F (c)
D ¡1 ( 24 )= p2 (c;F 24 (c))> p2 (c; 24 )
1 ¡c
2
Inaddition,sinceA 2 isincentivecompatibleatthepricecap D ¡1 (F 124¡(cc))whenF = F 24 (c),

soitis atthe same price cap when F is lower,in particular,when F =
is sub-optimallyimplementibleatF = F 242(c) and,therefore,

F

c)
24 (
2

F 24 (c)
2 .H

ence,A 2

< F h.Sincep2 (c;F )>

D ¡1 (12F¡c)forallF h < F < F 24 (c),wewould have proved F ` < F h provided thatp5¤> p2
forall

F

c)
24 (
2

< F < F 24 (c).W e showthatthis provision indeed holds.

P ick any F

0

strictly between

F

c)
24 (
2

p5¤(c;F 0)> p2 (c;F 0)is trivialbecause F

0

and F 24 (c). If p5¤(c;F 0) ¸ p2 (c;F 24 (c)), then

< F 24 (c).So,suppose p5¤(c;F 0)< p2 (c;F 24 (c)).

Since p2 (c;F 24 (c))= p4 (c;F 24 (c))and theL H S of(3.
1 )is quasiconcave,wehave

1
1
3
(2p5¤(c;F 0)¡ c)D(p5¤(c;F 0))< (2p2 (c;F 24 (c))¡ c)D(p2 (c;F 24 (c)))= F 24 (c)+ L (4:4)
2
2
2
Subtracting(4.
2)evaluated atp5¤(c;F 0)from (4.
4)sidebyside,weget
1
3
cD(p5¤(c;F 0))<
F (c)¡2F
4
2 24
14

0

· F 24 (c)¡F

0

(4:5)

wherethesecondinequalityholds because

F 24 (c)
<
2

F 0.O ntheotherhand,becausec¸ 12 ,

1
(2^
p5¤(c;F 0)¡ )D(p
^5¤(c;F 0))¸ (2^
p5¤(c;F 0)¡c)D(p
^5¤(c;F 0))
2
3
1
= (2^
p5¤(c;F 0)¡ c)D(p
^5¤(c;F 0))¡ cD(p
^5¤(c;F 0))
4
4
0
0
0
> 2F + L ¡F 24 (c)+ F > F + L
wherethelasttwoinequalities can beveri¯ed,respectively,from (4.
2)and(4.
5)and from
2F

0

> F 24 (c).T his means thatincentive compatibility forp2 (thethird equation of(3.
1)

with the equalityreplaced by ¸)is satis¯ed as astrictinequalityatp5¤(c;F 0).Sincep2 is
the smallestsolution,we conclude p5¤(c;F 0)> p2 (c;F 0)as desired. Q .
E.
D.
ForF ` < F ·F

,A
24 (c)

2

is obviously optimalbecause A 5 is notimplementible.For

F · F `, A 5 is now implementible at p
^5¤;A 2 is also implementible butatthe price cap

D ¡1 (12F¡c).Since A 2 and A 5 are equivalentas subgame-optimalpro¯les atD ¡1 (12F¡c), it

follows thatA 5 generates higherwelfareatits optimalpricecap p
^5¤and hence,is optimal.
So, the boundary between the optimalregions forA 2 and A 5 is f(c;F `): 12 · c < 1 g.
A s c increases, p
^5¤(c;F )rises while D ¡1 (12F¡c)falls and hence, F ` falls.A s c tends to 1 ,

D ¡1 (12F¡c)tends to 0 and hence, F ` tends to 0 . T his justi¯es the partition structure of
Figure 2 forc¸ 21 .

T he partition structure forc<
sketch ithere.A s before,we ¯xc<

1
2
1
2

can be justi¯ed by an analogous analysis and we
and dividethe horizontalsegment0 ·F ·F 1 3 (c)

accordingtothe status ofA 1 ,A 3 and A 5 (A 0 performs worsethan A 1 in this area).

A tF = F 1 3 (c),the optimalpricecap p1 coincides with the lowerbound ofthe price
caps forwhich A 1 is subgame-optimal.T herefore,A 1 is optimally implementible atF =
F 1 3 (c),butforF < F 1 3 (c)itis sub-optimallyimplementibleatthepricecap D¡1 (2(1F¡c)).

P ro¯le A 3 is notimplementible forF = F 1 3 (c).A s F falls itswitches the status to
being optimally implementible, at F~h where the optimalprice cap p3 coincides with the
upperbound ofthe price cap rangeforwhich A 3 is subgame-optimal:
F~h
0 · F~h ·F 1 3 (c) and D¡1 (
)= p3¤(c;F~h)
2(1 ¡c)

A s F falls stillfurther,A 3 switches thestatus againtobeingsub-optimallyimplementible,
atF~` where the optimalprice cap coincides with thelowerbound oftherange:
2F~`
0 · F~` · F~h and D¡1 ( )= p3¤(c;F~`)
c
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A s forA 5 ,as F falls from F 1 3 (c),itswitches thestatus from beingnotimplementible
tobeingoptimallyimplementible,atF~m wheretheoptimalpricecap p5¤coincides withthe
upperbound ofprice caps forwhich A 5 is subgame-optimal:

2F~m
0 · F~m ·F 1 3 (c) and D ¡1 (
)= p5¤(c;F~m)
c
T he followingrelationship can beveri¯ed:
0 < F~` < F~m < F~h < F 1 3 (c)

for

1
0 < c· :
2

ForF~h < F ·F 1 3 (c),A 1 is obviouslyoptimalbecauseA 3 and A 5 arenotimplementible. For F~m < F · F~h, A 1 and A 3 are implementible atprice caps D ¡1 (2(1F¡c))and

p3¤, respectively, butA 5 is not. Since A 1 and A 3 generate the same levelofwelfare as

subgame-optimalpro¯les atthese price caps and p3¤· D ¡1 (2(1F¡c)),itfollows thatA 3 is
theuniqueoptimalpro¯leexceptatF = F~h wherebothA 1 andA 3 areoptimalpro¯les at
the same price cap p3¤= D ¡1 (2(1F¡c)).
ForF · F~m,allthreepro¯les areimplementible:A 1 atD¡1 (2(1F¡c));A 5 atp5¤;A 3 at
D ¡1 (2F )ifF · F~` andatp3¤> D ¡1 (2F )ifF~` < F · F~m.Itis intuitivethatA 3 performs
c

c
5

betterthan A .Since both A and A are subgame-optimalatthe price cap D¡1 (2Fc ),
1

3

thewelfarelevelfrom A 5 atp5¤exceeds thatofA 3 atD¡1 (2Fc ),whichinturnexceeds that
ofA 3 atp3¤forF~` < F · F~m.T herefore,A 5 is optimalforF · F~m.

From theabove,theboundarybetweentheoptimalregions forA 1 andA 3 is f(c;F~h):
0 < c< 12 g,andtheboundarybetweenA 3 andA 5 isf(c;F~m):0 < c< 21 g.A s cdecreases,
p3¤(c;F )fallswhileD¡1 ( F )risesandhence,F~h risesandconvergesto2D(p
^0 )asctends
2(1 ¡c)

to0 .Itis intuitivethatF~m increases inc:A 3 becomes less attractivethanA 5 foralarger

c(becausecis e®ectiveforlongerin A 3 ),whichneedbecancelledo®byaheavierdamage
toA 5 from higherF .
Finally,F ` = F~m atc= 12 is straightforward from thede¯nitions ofF ` and F~m.T his
completes veri¯cation ofFigure2.
T he followingfollows immediatelyfrom Figure2:
T heorem 2:T hesetofcostcon¯gurations(c;F )thatsupportthepossibilityofboth
entrants joiningthemarketwhentheregulatorhasincompleteinformation,A 5 ,isaproper
16

subsetofthesetofcostcon¯gurations thatsupportthepossibilityofbothentrants joining
the marketwhen the regulatorhas completeinformation,A 4 .
T his is the sense in which we suggest that the inability to identify good and bad
potentialentrants willencourage aregulatortobeless supportiveofpotentialentry.
O nce the regulatorhas incomplete information then the incentives become complex.
H ere we presentintuitive arguments fortwoofthese.O nethatbettersolutions existbut
(5)
theyaretimeinconsistent.
Second,thatthegood¯rm willoftenhaveincentives toraise

theircost,i.
e.
,become aless good competitor.W ewillcoverthesein turn.
P roposition 1 : For some con¯gurations (c;F )there exists an entry pro¯le that
exhibits higherwelfarethantheoptimalone,butis nottimeconsistent,i.
e.
,notsubgameoptimal.
T heintuitionforthisresultisasfollows.A s¯rst-bestpro¯lesA 2 andA 3 areequivalent
at the boundary between the corresponding regions. W ith incomplete information the
welfare value ofA 2 is una®ected (since bdoes notappear).H owever, in the presence of
incomplete information there is apositiverentenjoyed bythegood ¯rm and sowelfare is
lowerin A 3 compared tothe complete information regime.Itfollows thatthere mustbe
an abruptdrop atthe boundary between the optimalregions forA 2 and A 3 when there
is incomplete information. Forvalues ofc lowerthan but'close'to 1 /2, pro¯le A 2 will
generate a higherlevelofwelfare than pro¯le A 3 .H owever, A 2 cannotbe implemented
forsuch a value ofc because itis notsubgame-optimal: T hatis, whateverthe levelof
the price cap, once it is setthe regulator¯nds A 3 a betterpro¯le to induce than A 2 .
Implementing A 2 ratherthan A 3 atthis price cap would generate an insu±cientreturn
to the incumbent. R ealising this, the incumbent will only accept price caps that are
su±cientlyhigh togenerateenough return totheincumbentwhen A 3 is induced.
P roposition2:Forsomecon¯gurations(c;F )thegood¯rm hasanincentivetoraise
its productioncost,i.
e.
,tobecomealessgood(butstillbetterthantheother)competitor.
T he intuition forthis resultfollows from the discussion ofP roposition 1 .T he good
¯rm earns aninformationrentinA 3 thatitdoes notearn in A 2 .A ttheborderofA 2 and
(5)

T he e®ec t here isakinto the c on
ven
tionalincompl
ete c ontrac tsprob l
em, e.
g.
, G rout (19 84 ), Hart
(19 9 5) and Hart and Hol
m strom (1987).
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A 3 the good ¯rm has adiscrete bene¯tfrom beingin A 3 ratherthan A 2 .T he boundary
between these tworegions is determined byc,therelativeposition oftheproduction cost
ofthe bad ¯rm tothose ofthe good ¯rm and theincumbent.T hepro¯tofthegood ¯rm
increases as thebad ¯rm improves its positionrelativetothegood ¯rm.A ttheboundary
ofA 3 and A 2 the good ¯rm can change the relative position ofitselfcompared to the
bad ¯rm by raisingits own production cost.T hus the good ¯rm has apparently perverse
incentives when the regulatorhas incomplete information.A nalogous incentives existat
the boundarybetween A 5 and A 2 ,and between A 3 and A 1 .
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A ppendix
G iven a pro¯le A i,let¹
ci and e
¹i be,respectively, the mean production costperunit
and the expected numberofentry.Forexample,¹
c1 = e
¹1 = 12 and c
¹4 = c=4 and e
¹4 = 1 :5.
T hen,the expected levelofwelfareW i(p
^)from A i atapricecap p
^ (which is binding)is:
Z1
W i(p
^)´ 2
D(p)dp+ 2^
pD(p
^)¡2¹
ciD(p
^)¡¹
eiF ¡L
(A :1 )
p
^

where the ¯rst term is consumers surplus overthe two periods and the restcalculates
producers surplus: the totalindustry revenue overthe two periods, 2^
pD(p
^), minus the
totalexpectedindustryexpensethatconsistsofexpectedindustryproductioncost2¹
ciD(p
^),
expected entrycost¹
eiF ,and thenetworkoperation costL .
From the ¯rst derivative W i0(p
^) = 2(p
^ ¡c
¹
D(p
^), it follows that the welfare from
i)

A i monotonically decreases in p
^ for p
^> c
¹i.Since incentive compatibility implies p
^> c
¹i
(otherwisetheindustryrevenuedoesnotcovertotalproductioncost,letalonetheoperation
costL and the entrycost),the optimalpricecap subjecttoincentivecompatibilityis the
lowestonethatsatis¯es it.
Since each pro¯le can be induced with zerosurplus forallproducers in thecomplete
informationregime,the¯rst-bestpro¯leis theonewiththesmallestoptimalpricecap,i.
e,
the smallestsolution tothe correspondingequation in (3.
1 ).In Section A .
1 wederive the
¯rst-bestpro¯les and justify Figure 1 .In Section A .
2 we showthatthe ¯rst-bestpro¯les
are subgame-optimalattheiroptimalprices,therebyprovingT heorem 1 .
In principle,the lefthand side (L H S)of(3.
1 )may attain multiple localmaxima (as
functions ofp),in which case the analysis is cumbersome:theoptimalprice cap foreach
pro¯le cannotbe identi¯ed as asolution tothecorrespondingequation atwhich the L H S
is increasing, because there may be more than one such solutions.In this A ppendix we
circumventthis complicationbyfocusingondemandfunctions D suchthattheL H S ofthe
equationsin(3.
1 )arequasiconcave(6)asfunctionsof^
p.T hen,theyareeithersingle-peaked
(possiblywithaplateau)ormonotonicallynon-decreasingand,therefore,asolutiontoeach
equationatwhichtheL H S isincreasing(moreprecisely,atimmediateleftofwhichthe¯rst
derivativeoftheL H S is strictlypositive)mustbetheoptimalpricecap.T his condition is
satis¯ed by various (demand)functions such as D(p)= a+ b=p and D(p)= a+ e¡bp.In
(6)

Af
unctionf isquasicon
cave ifthe upper c on
tour set fx :f(x) ¸ rgisc on
vexf
or every r 2 IR .
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addition,we note here thatthe main results ofthis paper(such as T heorems 2 » 4)hold
foralarge class ofdemand functions thatdonotmeetthis condition,although Figure 1

maynotbean exactdescription ofthepartition ofthe ¯rst-bestregions (seeSection A .
3
fordetails).Finally,we assume thatthe ¯rstequation of(3.
1 )has asolution:otherwise
somepro¯les arenotimplementibleforany(c;F )andas aresult,nooptimalpro¯leexists
forsome (c;F ).
A .
1 . Derivation of¯rst-best
W ederiveaseriesoflemmasthatjustifyFigure1 asthe¯rst-bestregions.T heoptimal
price caps p1 and p2 are functions ofF and p3 and p4 are functions ofc and F .W hen
weneedtoemphasizesuchdependence,wespeci¯callywriteas p1 (F );p2 (F );p3 (c;F )and
p4 (c;F ),ormoregenerally,pi(c;F ).T hesepricecaps maynotexistforhigherlevels ofF .
W heneverapplicable,subsequentstatements needbeunderstoodwiththequali¯cation\ if
such pricecaps exist.
"
Fori;j = 0 ;¢
¢
¢
;4,wesaythatpi undercuts pj atagiven(c;F )ifthefollowingholds:

ifpj exists,sodoes pi and pi < pj.G ivenc,letF ij(c)bethevalueofF suchthatpi = pj

at (c;F ij(c)). T he next lemma shows inter alia that F ij(c)is unique if exists, except
for F 23 (21 )which is shown in L emma A .
2 to be any F at which p2 (F )exists, because
p2 (F )= p3 (12 ;F ).
L emma A .
1 : Consideri < j such thatfi;jg 6
= f2;3g.IfF ij(c)exists (fora given

c),then

(a) pj exists and undercuts pi atall(c;F )with F < F ij(c),and
(b) pi undercuts pj atall(c;F )with F > F ij(c).
P roof: B ysupposition,pi(c;F ij(c))= pj(c;F ij(c))which wedenoteby p
^ forconvenience.A lso, p
^ solves twoequations of(3.
1 ):
(2p¡2¹
ck)D(p) = e
¹kF ij(c)+ L

(A :2)

fork= i;j,where c
¹
cj and e
¹i < e
¹j.T akingthedi®erences betweenthesetwoequations
i ¸¹

(valued at^
p)side byside,we get

2(c
¹i ¡¹
cj)D(p
^) = (e
¹j ¡¹
ei)F ij(c)
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(A :3)

T heL H S of(A .
2)has anegativevalueatp = 0 andincreasesasp increasesatleastup
k

top (c;F ij(c)).ForF < F ij(c),therefore,both pi(c;F )andpj(c;F )existandaresmaller
than p
^.M oreover,pj(c;F )< pi(c;F )if
(2pi(c;F )¡2¹
cj)D(pi(c;F )) > e
¹jF + L

(A :4)

W e nowprove part(a)by verifying(A .
4).N ote thati)(e
¹j ¡¹
ei)F < (e
¹j ¡¹
ei)F ij(c),

and ii)(c
¹i ¡¹
cj)D(pi(c;F ))¸ (c
¹i ¡¹
cj)D(p
^)because p
^ > pi(c;F )and D(¢
)is decreasing.

In conjuction with (A .
3),we get

2pi(c;F )D(pi(c;F ))+ 2(c
¹i ¡¹
cj)D(pi(c;F )) > 2pi(c;F )D(pi(c;F ))+ (e
¹j ¡¹
ei)F
from which we derive(A .
4)because(2pi(c;F )¡2¹
ci)D(pi(c;F ))= e
¹iF + L .
ForF > F ij(c),an analogous argumentveri¯es part(b),thatis,ifpj(c;F )exists,so
does pi(c;F )and pi(c;F )< pj(c;F ).

Q.
E.
D.

L emmaA .
2: p2 undercuts p3 atall(c;F )with c>
p3 undercuts p2 atall(c;F )with c<

1
2

;p2 (F )= p3 (12 ;F )forallF ;

1
2.

P roof: T he second assertion is immediate because the equations forA 2 and A 3
are identicalifc= 21 .T he ¯rst(last)assertion is easily veri¯ed because the L H S ofthe
equation forA 2 in (3.
1 )exceeds (falls shortof)thatforA 3 whiletherighthand sides are
the same.

Q.
E.
D.

B y L emmaA .
2,we need tocompare p0 »p2 and p4 forc¸ 21 and p0 ,p1 ,p3 and p4

forc· 21 .W e dothis forthe case thatF 0 1 ,F 1 2 ,F 1 3 ,F 24 and F 34 existforallrelevantc.
T his case generates the prototype partition structure ofthe ¯rst-bestregions.In Section
A .
3 we discuss possiblevariations in thepartition when someofF ij abovedonotexist.
L emmaA .
3: (a)F 0 1 (c)= 2D(p0 )forallc2 [0 ;1 ].
(b) Ifc ¸ 21 , then 0 · F 24 (c)< F 1 2 (c)< F 0 1 ;F 24 (c)is continuous and decreases in c;
F 1 2 (c)is aconstant.

(c) Ifc · 21 , then 0 · F 34 (c)< F 1 3 (c)· F 0 1 ;F 34 (c)is continuous and increases in c;
F 1 3 (c)is continuous and decreases in c.

P roof: (a)T he optimalprice cap p0 forA 0 is aconstant.Since p0 alsosolves the
second equation of(3.
1 )at(c;F 0 1 (c)),part(a)follows easily.
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(b)L et^
p bethecommonsolutiontothesecondandthirdequations of(3.
1 )atF 1 2 (c).
M ultiplytheformerequationby2 andsubtractthelattersidebysidetoverifythat^
p is a
solutionto(2p¡1 :5)D(p)= L .Infact,^
p isthesmallestsolutiontothisequation:otherwise
p
^ would notbe the smallestsolutions tothe second and third equations of(3.
1 ),either.
O bviously, p
^ is independentofc,and p
^ < p0 follows from (2p¡2)D(p)< (2p¡1 :5)D(p).
N ow, by taking di®erences between the second and third equations of (3.
1 ), note
F 1 2 (c)= D(p
^).So,F 1 2 (c)is a constant.Furthermore,F 1 2 < F 0 1 :the value ofthe L H S
ofthe second equation of(3.
1 )at p
^ is F 1 2 =2 + L which is lowerthan thatatp0 ,namely
F 0 1 =2 + L ,because p
^ < p0 and theL H S is increasingup top0 .
B y an analogous argument,F 24 (c)= (1 ¡c)D(p
~)where p
~ is the smallestsolution to

(2p+ c¡1 :5)D(p)= L .So,~
p< p
^.T hatF 24 (c)iscontinuous istrivial.T hatitdecreasesin
ccan be shown bycalculus,butan intuition su±ces:A 4 becomes less attractive than A 2

foralargerc,which need becompensatedbylowerF soas tomakeA 4 stayas attractive
as A 2 .Finally,F 24 (c)< F 1 2 :the value ofthe L H S ofthe third equation of(3.
1 )at p
~ is
F 24 (c)+ L which is lowerthan thatatp
^,namely F 1 2 + L ,because p
~< p
^ and the L H S is
increasingup to p
^.
(c)T heproofforpart(c)consistsofessentiallythesame(albeitslightlymoreinvolved)
arguments as those used toprove part(b),which weomithere.

Q.
E.
D.

W e use these lemmas toverify Figure 1 .Forc¸ 21 ,we compare A 0 ;A 1 ;A 2 and A 4 .
From L emmasA .
1 andA .
3 andtransitivityof\ undercutting"relationship,wededucethat
the ¯rst-bestpro¯les are: A 4 with p4 (c;F )forF · F 24 (c);A 2 with p2 (F )forF 24 (c)·
F · F 1 2 ;A 1 with p1 (F )forF 1 2 · F · F 0 1 .M oreover, the boundary between A 4 and

A 2 ,thegraphofF 24 (c),is adownwardslopingcurvejoiningcon¯guraionpoints (0 ;1 )and
(F 24 (21 );12 );theboundarybetweenA 2 andA 1 istheverticallineatF = F 1 2 ;theboundary

between A 1 and A 0 is the verticalline atF = F 1 0 .T he ¯rst-bestpro¯les forc· 21 are
analogously deduced and they conform toFigure 1 .T he ¯rst-bestregions forc¸ 12 and
c· 12 arejoinedwithoutslip (i.
e.
,F 24 (21 )= F 34 (12 )andF 1 2 = F 1 3 (21 ))becauseA 2 and A 3
are equivalentwith the same optimalpricecap atc= 21 .
A .
2. First-bestpro¯les are implementible
SinceD(p
^)is higherforalower^
p,wereasonfrom (A .
1 )thatthelowerthepricecap,
themoreimportant¹
ci is relativeto¹
ei inimprovingthewelfare,andviceversa.T hatis,as
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p
^ increases thesubgame-optimalpro¯leswitches from theones with low¹
ci such as A 4 ,to
the ones with low¹
ei such as A 0 .B y comparingW

0

»W

4

(7)

forvarious p
^,we verify that

the ranges ofprice caps p
^ forwhich each pro¯leis subgame-optimalareas follows:
A t(c;F ),the subgame-optimalpro¯lefor^
p is
8 0
A
>
>
>
1
>
>
<A
A2
>
>
>
A3
>
>
: 4
A

if p
^ ¸D ¡1 (F2 )
F
if c¸ 21 and D ¡1 (F2 )¸ p
^ ¸D¡1 (F ),orc· 12 and D ¡1 (F2 )¸ p
^ ¸D ¡1 (2¡
2c)
1
F
¡1
¡1
if c¸ 2 and D (F )¸ p
^ ¸D (1 ¡c)
1
F
¡1
if c· 2 and D (2¡2c)¸ p
^ ¸D¡1 (Fc )
if c¸ 21 and D ¡1 (1 F¡c)¸ p
^,orc· 21 and D ¡1 (Fc)¸ p
^
(A :5)

Itis straightforward toverify from (A .
5)thatforeach (c;F )the ¯rst-bestpro¯le is

indeedsubgame-optimalattheoptimalprice.W eshowthisforA 2 here.Exactlyanalogous
arguments workforotherpro¯les.
Consider(c;F )forwhich A 2 is ¯rst-best, thatis, c¸ 21 and F 24 (c)· F · F 1 2 (c).

T hen,

p2 (c;F 24 (c)) · p2 (c;F ) · p2 (c;F 1 2 ):

(A :6)

Sincep2 (c;F 1 2 )solvesthesecondandthirdequationsof(3.
1 )at(c;F 1 2 ),wehaveD(p2 (c;F 1 2 ))=
F 1 2 and sop2 (c;F 1 2 )= D ¡1 (F 1 2 )< D ¡1 (F ).Similarly,p2 (c;F 24 (c))solves thethird and
¯fth equations of(3.
1 )at(c;F 24 (c)),from which wededucep2 (c;F 24 (c))= D ¡1 (F 124¡(cc))>

6),p2 (c;F )is in the range speci¯ed in (A .
5)forwhich
D ¡1 (1 F¡c).In conjuction with (A .
A 2 is subgame-optimal.

A .
3. V ariations ofthe partition structure
W e justi¯ed the ¯rst-bestpartition in Figure 1 forthe case thatallrelevantF ij(c)
exist.In this case,the graph ofF ij(c)forms the boundary between A i and A j.Ifthis is
notthecase,theparition structureis altered butthemain features areretained.
Consider F 24 (c)for example. F 24 (c)necessarily exists forsu±ciently high c < 1 ,
convergingtoF 24 (1 )= 0 .Forlowerc,however,itmayhappenthatp4 (c;F )existsprecisely
when F is nottoolarge,say F ·G 4 (c),and wheneveritexists itundercuts p2 (c;F ),in
which case F 24 (c)does notexist.Suppose this is the case forc< c
^ where c
^>
(7)

1
.T
2

hen,

T he pro¯l
esshow nto b e d om inated inLemm a 3.
1 are al
so d ominated inthe sub game af
ter p^ is
ac c epted and so, need not b e c onsid ered .
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theboundaryofA 4 starts from thecon¯gurationpoint(1 ;0 )downwardalongF 24 (c)until
c= c
^;then itcontinues along the graph ofG 4 (c)which is also downward sloping until
itmeets the graph ofF 34 (c);atthis pointitturns around and continues alongF 34 (c)to
the point(0 ;0 ).T he areatothe rightofthis boundary and totheleftofF 1 2 and F 1 3 (c),
is divided between A 2 and A 3 with a borderalongc= 21 .(Forsome (c;F )in this area
su±ciently close to G 4 (c), the optimalprice cap p2 orp3 may be below the subgameoptimalrange speci¯ed in (A .
5),in which case A 2 orA 3 need be implemented ata price
cap abovetheoptimalone,generatingapositiveproducers surplus.
)
Foranotherexample,supposethatp2 (F )exists preciselywhenF is nottoolarge,say
F · G 2 , and wheneveritexists itundercuts p1 (F ).In this case,F 1 2 does notexistand

the boundary between A 1 and A 2 is a verticalline atF = G 2 forc¸ 21 ;the boundary

between A 1 and A 3 starts from (12 ;G 2 )and continues alongthe graph ofG 3 (c)which is
downward slopingandpenetrates thelower-leftcornerofthe¯rst-bestregionofA 0 (G 3 (c)
is themaximum F atwhich p3 exists).Forasimplerexample,F

01

does notexistifp1 (F )

exists preciselywhenF ·G 1 ,andis lowerthanp0 :inthis casetheboundarybetween A 0
and A 1 is averticalline atF = G 1 .

Itis easy tosee thatA 0 is ¯rst-bestforsu±ciently large F ;A 4 is ¯rst-bestforsu±cientlylowc;A 2 is¯rst-bestforsu±cientlyhighcandlowF ;A 3 is¯rst-bestforsu±ciently
lowcand F .B utA 1 may notbe ¯rst-bestforany (c;F ):this is soifp1 is undercutby
eitherp2 orp3 wheneverp1 undercuts p0 .In this case the partition looks like Figure 1
withthechangethatA 0 replaces A 1 .T heboundarybetweenA 0 andA 2 (A 3 )is eitherF 0 2
orG 2 (F 0 3 (c)orG 3 (c)).
Finally,furthervariationofthepartitionstructureresults whenquasiconcavityofthe
L H S of(3.
1 )is relaxed.H owever,therelativeposition ofthe¯rst-bestregions remain the
same.O ne notable variation is thatthe boundary between A 4 and A 2 and thatbetween
A 4 and A 3 may extend to meetthe ¯rst-bestregion forA 1 , in which case the ¯rst-best
regions forA 2 and A 3 are notadjacent.
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